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DORIS M CLEAVE 126 DEAD. INJUREDBurial Grounds at .

Big Eddy Surrender
More Unique Belies

The Dalles, Nov. 20. Work of exca-
vating in the supposed Indian graves at
Big Eddy, on the government's Celllo
canal reservation, has concluded yester-
day.

Hundreds of articles have been found
since the excavation was started on a
systematic scale by the state highway
commission at the request of tbe Oregon
historical society. v This work has been
going on for the past ten daya These
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538 IN 2 YEARS AT

CROSSINGS OF I. P.

Salem. Nor. 20. A. total jof 12t
people have lost their lives and 538

others have been injured In fria.de

crossing accidents on the line of thjr
Southern Pacific In the period from
January 1, 1918. to ' September 1.

1920,; according to statistics com
piled by the road, a copy of; which
has reached the public service com
mission here. . .

The statistics, which also shew that
1616 automobiles were aimagedj or de--

stroyed in crossing accidents In this
period, are embodied in a lette: which
is being sent to all automobile jowners.
reported to the company by trainmen as
parties to near accidents at grade cross-

ings on the Southern Pacific lines.
The data show that out of 83 J ac-

cidents resulting from automobiles run-

ning onto the track In front of
trains, 115 people have been

killed and 130 injured; 430 automobiles
have run into the side of moving trains,
resulting in eight deaths and 143 injuries;
175 automobllehave stalled on the track
In attempting to beat the train to the
crossing, costing one life and 21 in-

juries; 32 automobiles have skidded In-

to moving trains, with Injuries to 11
persons ; 94 automobiles have run Into
crossing gates, with a toll of 18 in
juries ;' 10 automobiles have run Into
crossing flagmen, with one d?ad and
nine injured ; 42 accidents, classed as
miscellaneous, have cost one life and
nine injuries.

Pioneer of Wasco
County Drops Dead

The Dalles', Nov. 20. Alfred P. Fer-
guson, one of the earliest pioneers of
Wasco county, dropped dead at his home
in the eight mile district, south of Tbe
Dalles, early Friday morning.. Ferguson
had been ill, and was overtaken by death
as he stepped from his bed. He? had re-
sided' in Wasco county more than ,60
years, and was one of the first members
of the local Masonic lodge. Funeral
services will be held Saturday afternoon.

Judge Seeks Jury
To Cut Board Bill

The Dalles, Nov. 20. Rather than let
eight prisoners remain in the county jail
and run up a board bill for the county
of $500 Circuit Judge Fred Wilson Fri-
day ordered the empaneling of a grand
jury for special sessions. The regular
grand jury does net meet again until
February, and county officials declare
expense of keepings the prisoners . three
months longer would amount to at least
$500. The grand Jury will meet Novem-
ber 2 & Among1 the - accused awaiting
hearing are the six cowboys Who are
charged with robbing an Indian on the
Warm Springs reservation last week.

Lad Is Badly Hurt
When Hit 'by Aato

, j

Leo Doyie. aged S. son of L. M. Doyle,
88 Knott street, was struck and danger-
ously injured late Friday afternoon at
Williams avenue and Stanton street by
an automobile driven by-Joh- n J, Whitley
of Estacada. He was taken to Emanuel
hospital. Whitley was arrested by
Traffic Patrolman Harry Stanton when
he reported the accident! at police head-
quarters. Whitley told the officer .that
the boy was playing ball and jumped In
front of the automobile. i

Saints.

are being stacked in the highway com-
mission's office in the Wasco county
courthouse, and the place looks like a
museum. All of it is to be shipped to
Portland in a few days., .

Scores of interesting things have been
unearthed this week, including- - a num-
ber of stone war clubs and bowls more
intricately carved than any located here
tofore.

Laborers employed in the work have
dug crlsc-cro- ss ditches about six feet
deep for a distance of 200 feet, and
hardly a square - yard of the ground.
supposed to harbor the graves, remains
intact. . ,

STATE CONCLUDES

1 EV

Bend, Nov. 19. The state rested
its case in circuit court here this aft-
ernoon against A. J. Weston, charged
with the. murder of Robert Krug of
Sisters, alleged to have been com-

mitted on the night of March
24, 1819.

T. J. Sanders, the last state witness.
declared tat he had seen Weston in
Jail on the day of the arrest, and had
been informed by the prisoner that he
intended to plead self defense.

District Attorney A. J. Moore took the
stand this afternoon in behalf, of the
defendant, his father-in-la- Moore read
from shorthand notes the testimony of
Charles Hindman, deceased, given at the
Inquest held over Krug's body. This
tended to show that Krug was aged and
infirm, subject to spells of unconscious-
ness, that his bed was of highly lnflam-abl- e

material and that Krug used a
kerosene lamp, usually kept on a stand
near his bed.

Mrs. Moore, daughter of the defendant.
Moore's half-siste- r, Laura Stilllon of
Troutdale, James Fink of Fort Rock, and
Mrs. Myra Helm, sister fit Mrs. Weston,
were called to impeach Hhe testimony of
George Stlllwell and Joe Wilson, the
state's star witnesses, who had previ-
ously said that Weston had admitted the
crime in confessions to them. All agreed
that Weston was not In the habit of
wearing a vest, this being stated in im-

peachment, of the testimony of Wilson
given this morning in his declaration
that he had found in Weston's vest
shortly after the tragedy, a note made
payable to Krug and signed by W. H. )

FuHertop.
William Coombs,' former husband of

Mrs. Weston, the last witness of the
afternoon, told of the interior arrange
ment of the Krug cabin.

In order to speed up the trial, the first
night session of court started at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

Salmon Canneries
May Have to Close

. Vancouver, B. C Nov. 20 (I. N. S.)
H. O. Bell Irving, leading packer

here, said the - market for pinks and
chums Is so congested that British
Columbia packers may have to nhut
down on, canning these varieties of
salmon, 'while Alaska canneries, which
can pinks and chums only, may have
to close down altogether for the sea-
son as the only practical solution. For
the last three years the Alaska pro-
duction has been vastly in excess of
preceding years, with the European
market closed to shipments 'from this
coast.
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MlMED QUEEN

OF HORSE SHOW

Riding; into the hearts of her au-

dience, Mies Doris Oxley McCleave
of Victoria, B. C, was acclaimed the
queen of the horse show Friday
night by popular accord. '

- Her appearance in the arena mounted
' on horses from her father's stables was

,the signal for enthusiastic applause. She
proved herself again a splendid horse-

woman in all the events she took part in.
Competing against older and more ex-

perienced riders, in years, this little
grirl captured two first and. two

third priies. tio matter whether it was
harness, ordinary saddle work or jump-
ing. Miss McClearve showed thorough un-
derstanding of horses and kept perfect
control over the animals she rode.

Indian Maid, one of the horses she
rode in the free for all Jumping, took
first place, the marks being judged on
performance only. Taking all the hur-
dles clean and making the jump in and
out or tne pig-r- n, a jump most, siurses
balked at. Miss McCleave brought the
spectators to their feet n a burBt of ap-

plause.
Miss McCleave took first place in

"light weight hunters and Jumpers class,
riding Indian Princess. She was awarded
third In the runabout class and free-for-a- il

Jumping. In the latter class she rode
two horses. Indian Maid taking the biue
ribbon and Victoria taking third.

Despite her ability to ride larger
horse, Miss McCleave prefers to ride
and drive a small Shetland. She has
been riding since-sh- was' six years old
and this la her second appearance At the
stock show, her . first being last year.

Early Completion
Of Columbia Span

At Pasco Indorsed
'

. Walla Walla, Wash., Now. 19. Dele-
gates to the Washington district of the
Vellowstone Trail association, at the an-

nual meeting Of. that association here
Friday, unanimously indorsed the move

. for early completion of a bridge across
the Columbia river at Pasco and Kenne-wic- k.

It was also decided that Seattle
is to remain the Western terminus' of the
trait. Spokane was chosen as the pi ace
for the 1921 meeting of the association.

The delegates were enthusiastically
"" Behind a movement to close up the Tnat-t-er

of financing the Columbia river
bridge witnin the next lew weens ana 10
get this matter in shape for presentation
to the next session of the state legisla-
ture with the expectation that ' it will

- have the effect of determining the pav-
ing of the Inland Empire highway as
the first trans-stat- e highway from Spo-
kane to the Sound. The building of the
bridge under the present plan is to be
clone by a stock company, capitalized
at $500,000 by contributors from Yakima.
Ren ton. . Franklin and Walla Walla
ountles. Under this. Dlan it is tar be

Operated as a toll bridge until the state
can take it over. 'The state highway
commission has already approved the
plans for the bridge and the necessary
steps for Its construction, as soon as the
remainder of the stock has" ht-.e- sub
scribed for, have been taken.

"Many Students to .

Spend Thanksgiving
Week-En- d at Home

; University of Oregon. Eugene. Nov. 20.
About two-thir- ds of the students in

the University of Oregon plan to go
home Thanksgiving week end. Most of
those who remain will be from distant
points in Eastern Oregon. A number
of campus parties are planned for the
vacation days, but for the most part
study will be the program for those
who will be on the campus. Vacation
starts Wednesday at noon and lasts
Until Monday.

J. C. Gavin and William Durham
both sophomores in the university, were
appointed corporals in Company D of
the university R. O. T. C. Thursday,
according- - to Major-Batr- Sergeant Leo
Vaughn, recently of Company A, Thirty-secon- d

infantry, Vancouver barracks, re-
ported lor duty Thursday and will assist
with the military training at the Uni
versity of Oregon post.

.The Women's Educational club enter-
tained 40 women students as guests at
tea Monday afternoon. Mrs. Wheeler
and Mrs. Edith Pattee presided over the
lea service.

Wool Men of Oregon
Seek High Tariff

Higher tariff on an Oregon product Is
me aim or the Oregon Wool Growers

lassoclation which met Friday at the Im- -

,perial hotel. A committee consisting of
r G. Warner, publisher of the Wool
Grower ; Victor Johnson, C. H. Green,
W. B. Berett and R. A. Ward was ap-
pointed by the president of the associat-
ion,- Jay H. Dobbin, to prepare a declar-
ation of the situation and appeal to con-
gress for legislation to check the in-

roads now being made by Australian
and South American wool on the market.

Oldest Teacher in
U.S., Aged 89 Dies

- Attleboro, Mass., Nov. 19 (I. N. S.)
Miss Elisabeth Carpenter Blandlng, be-
lieved to be the oldest school teacher
In the United States, is dead at her home
today, aged 89. She started teaching
school at the age of 16 am) taught for
7u consecutive years.

'33,000 Ukrainians
Marooned in City

Warsaw. Nov. 19. (I. N. S.) Thlrty- -
three . .thousand .Ukrainian emigrants,
who desire to go to the United States,
are marooned in Kishinev, says the

ewspaper "Der Moment."

Lawyer Is Held for
Stabbing Reporter

Atlanta, Gal. Nov. 20 L N. S.) W.
T. Meyers, lawyer, Is today under in-

dictment charged ,witt) stabbing Morris
Markey, a .newspaper reporter, and

r pointing " pistol at another reporter
When they appeared in his office ask-
ing him to join the Red Crosss. '
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AN ANCIENT SERMON
Concerning Modern Days

By Dr. JAMES E. TALMAGE
Of the Council of the Twelve, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y

Salt Lake City, Utah. v f '
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Mankind today presents a spectacle of unprecedented actlvlity, progression
and achievement in material thiings, coupled with apathy on the part of some,
and acrimonious dissension among many, respecting matters religious and
spiritual. . Worldly affairs engross the attention of men, and few there are
who hear, above the rattle .and roar of earthly turmoil, the Voice of warnllng
and commandment calling the race to repentance, while yet there is time.

Stop J Look! Listen
True, there are churches and ed religious societies unnumbered ; and

of , these many are of worthy motive and commendable service. Never before
has organised benevolence been practiced on so Broad a scale no with greater
efficiency ; and rone who thus serve the interests of their needy fellows shall
fall of reward. Good deeds shall not go unnoticed because they were wrought
without the auspices of sect or church. Nevertheless, more 1s required forsalvation than charity or benevolence, more than even a conscientious iobserv-afi- ds

of the moral code alone.
Salvation of the soul is conditioned upon compliance with the laws andordinance of the Gospel of Jesss Christ, within which, charity, benevolence

and personal morality are included. Toe fundamental principles and ordinancesare: (1) Faith In the Lord Jesus Christ as the Son of God and the Redeemerof mankind, (2) Genuine and whole-soul-ed repentance. (3) Baptism by im-
mersion in water by authority of the Holy Priesthood. U) Reception of theHoly Ghost by the authorised laying on of hands.Many are the doctrines, dogmas, precepts and theories of men, whereby
salvation is promised on other terms ; and theological systems, evolved from
human learning, are substituted for the plain and simple means prescribed by
the Christ. ' Man's unwisdom denies the existence of a living, personal God,
and flouts the personality of Satan, the arch-deceiv- ,

Here follows part of a forceful sermon, 'preached by a Hebrew prophetnearly six centuries before Christ was born. It relates to this current time :
"For it shall come to pass In that day, that the churches which are buUtup, and not unto the Lord, when the one shall say unto the other. Behold, L Iam ths Lord s ; and the others shall say. L I am the Lord's, and thus shallevery one say that hath built up churches, and not unto the Lord. i

"And they shall contend one with another ; and their prieists shall contendone with another, asd tney shall teach with their learning, and deny the Holy
Ghost, which glveth stteranee.

A they deny the power of God, the Holr One of Israeli aa they say
ate the people, Hearkea nnto as, aad hear ye oar precept; for behold thereIs ao God today, for the Lord aad the Redeemer hath dose his work, aad hehath tire hit power si to men.

"Behold, hearken ye unto my precept: if they shall say. There is a miraclewrought, by the hand of the Lord, believe it not; for this day he is not a Godof miracles : he hath done his work. . . . f"And there shall also be many which shall say, Eat. drink, and be! merry ;
nevertheless, fear God, he wilr Justify in committing a little sin : yea. He alittle, take the advantage of one' because of his words, dig a pit for thyneighbor ; here is no harm in this. "And do all these things, for tomorrow wedie ; and If it so be that we are guilty, God will beat us with a feV stripes,and at last we shall be saved In tbe kingdom of God. ,

of VS,lnlwiB.e' an!.thS learned, and the rich, that are puffed up in the prideall those who preach false doctrines, and all those whocommit whoredoms, and pervert the right way of the : woo beunto them, saith the Lord God Almighty, for they shali De thrusf dow to
fnIfS-J?"Kk,mf-

m
'-- aevtt mut shakeand they which belong to Itstirred up unto repentance, or the devil will grasp them with hlaew.ri"Unhchaln they be stirred up to anger, and perish. f.V.at thaS aay "haU ,ne "fe in the hearts of the children ofmen. and stir up io anger against that which is good.

wiHvAnHL i?"iCUVi and ,Ul1 ihem wy " carnal security, thatihirJi. lA1! yea. prospereth, all Is well; aad thatiJ tlVi1'th,i,',rv,OBis i"" them away earefslly down, to hell.
.T.k .oth.cJ flattereth away end lleth them there is no helL

oVrtth 1t.,U2ithnI ,am BO V' , none: and thus he whls-ttl- re

li w dJuycf J"8 w'l chains, from whence

the"rS5rS? nt.!J,mK",iL!i,kSn' ?n2 Pepta of men, and denieth4w2T iCKl' of the Holy Ghost. ; ... . T v.
shsllhearke" SltftJ PuMtf We. trust man, or maketh flesh his! arm, orfsf iVnt.th Precepts of men, save their shall be given by

fSS &Ztug tiho"--" B of Mormon. $ NepS U).TltirHTPIrfI.fi.B,2 f. Morntoa aad other psrhUeatloas,
JJfiri .m' J!5,eh o prises 1M of these articles apply Vorth--States Mission, 81f Emt Madlsoa St, Portland, Orel f

NET
r COME EARLY! BE HERE THURSDAY MORNING!
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